
Appendix 7E 

      Registration Service Fees 

  
Clifton Park Museum 

01.04.16 - 
31.03.17  (proposed fees highlighted in red) 

Marriage and Civil Partnership  
Mon - 
Thur  

Fri  Sat Sun 
Bank 
Hol 

18:00 – 
20:00 
hrs 

Statutory Ceremony £50           

Ceremony Cancellation Fee -              

If all fees have been paid and at least 8 weeks' notice is given in writing by both parties (25% of ceremony fee) £12.50           

If all fees paid and least 6 weeks' notice in given in writing by both parties (50% of ceremony fee) £25           

If all fees paid and less than 6 weeks' notice (100% of ceremony fee) £50           

Enhanced Ceremony £165           

Ceremony Cancellation Fee -              

If all fees have been paid and at least 8 weeks' notice is given in writing by both parties (25% of ceremony fee) £41.25           

If all fees paid and least 6 weeks' notice in given in writing by both parties (50% of ceremony fee) £82.50           

If all fees paid and less than 6 weeks' notice (100% of ceremony fee) £165           

Premium Ceremony   £200 £200       

Ceremony Cancellation Fee -              

If all fees have been paid and at least 8 weeks' notice is given in writing by both parties (25% of ceremony fee)   £50 £50       

If all fees paid and least 6 weeks' notice in given in writing by both parties (50% of ceremony fee)   £100 £100       

If all fees paid and less than 6 weeks' notice (100% of ceremony fee)   £200 £200       

Private Citizenship Ceremony £150 £150         

Ceremony Cancellation Fee -              

If all fees have been paid and at least 8 weeks' notice is given in writing by both parties (25% of ceremony fee) £37.50 £37.50         

If all fees paid and least 6 weeks' notice in given in writing by both parties (50% of ceremony fee) £75 £75         

If all fees paid and less than 6 weeks' notice (100% of ceremony fee) £150 £150         

Naming and Renewal of Vows £175 £220 £220       

Ceremony Cancellation Fee -              

If all fees have been paid and at least 8 weeks' notice is given in writing by both parties (25% of ceremony fee) £43.75 £55 £55       

If all fees paid and least 6 weeks' notice in given in writing by both parties (50% of ceremony fee) £87.50 £110 £110       

If all fees paid and less than 6 weeks' notice (100% of ceremony fee) £175 £220 £220       

              



Approved Venues 
            

Marriage and Civil Partnership 
Mon - 
Thur 

Fri Sat Sun 
Bank 
Hol 

18:00 – 
20:00 
hrs 

Fee £250 £250 £300 £300 £410 £410 

Ceremony Cancellation Fee -              

If all fees have been paid and at least 8 weeks' notice is given in writing by both parties (25% of ceremony fee) £62.50 £62.50 £75 £75 £102.50 £102.50 

If all fees paid and least 6 weeks' notice in given in writing by both parties (50% of ceremony fee) £125 £125 £150 £150 £205 £205 

If all fees paid and less than 6 weeks' notice (100% of ceremony fee) £250 £250 £300 £300 £410 £410 

Naming and Renewal of Vows £300 £300 £370 £370 £495 £495 

Ceremony Cancellation Fee -              

If all fees have been paid and at least 8 weeks' notice is given in writing by both parties (25% of ceremony fee) £75 £75 £92.50 £92.50 £123.75 £123.75 

If all fees paid and least 6 weeks' notice in given in writing by both parties (50% of ceremony fee) £150 £150 £185 £185 £247.50 £247.50 

If all fees paid and less than 6 weeks' notice (100% of ceremony fee) £300 £300 £370 £370 £495 £495 

              

Notice of Marriage cancellation fee £20 £20         

 


